St Gilbert’s Church of England Primary School
Foundry Road Stamford  Lincolnshire PE9 2PP

Well what an exciting week it has been in school!
All the children have loved Science Week, been fascinated by investigations and enjoyed our visitors; Worship on
Monday was led by a visitor from the University of York and on Tuesday we welcomed various animals from Wild
Science. The week finished with a visit from the Bishop’s Visitor who read the Easter letter.
LEARNING NEWS
Caterpillars and Tigers have
absolutely loved Science week this
week! They have observed how seeds
grow in a plastic bag, created an
underwater environment, investigated
how to melt ice and experimented with giant bubbles! They also
really enjoyed learning about and touching the animals that visited
us from Wild Science. What an amazing week!
Year 1/2 have had a tremendous time finding out, discovering, exploring and investigating during Science Week!
They melted ice hands, mixed up potions, made bird's nests outside and pieced together skeletons! They also
decorated their science shirts with all the wonderful things they discovered. What an incredible week Year 1.2 have
had!
Years 3/4 have been exploring, experimenting and questioning all week. They have enjoyed
being Scientists, Botanists and Physicists and have worked on a range of different experiments.
The children have been thinking about the most effective ways to melt ice, explored and
created birds’ nests, explored the human body, studied animal adaptation and dissected the
different parts of a flower! A very busy and fantastic week was had by all!
For those parents with children in Fine Class, I will be providing you with an update regarding staffing as soon as I
can next week.

In Years 5/6 the children enjoyed taking part in lots of different investigations. They
found out how natural selection works through a gem hunt, how the skeleton is made
up through the use of dog biscuits and how beak shape is important for survival. In
English, they have started to write their own myths to finish off their Ancient Greeks
topic, and they are looking forward to their final pieces next week!

SWITCH OFF DAY
Another successful Eco Day! All the electricity was turned off on Wednesday
and the children really enjoyed the adventure of being in the ‘dark’! In total we
made a saving of 58%. Over a school year this would amount to £576.45
(based on one day a week).
We are looking forward to our Eco week next term and will be updating you in
due course.

SPORTING NEWS
This week, the Y5.6 football team took on Uffington and won 4-2! The boys played exceptionally well, displayed
great teamwork and showed great sportsmanship. A very successful game with a hat trick from Leo and a first ever
goal for St Gilbert’s for Taylor!
In other news, the Y5.6 Tag Rugby team took part in a tournament at
Stamford Welland Academy. The team played brilliantly and despite only
practising a few times, came a respectful 5th. We were all very proud of their
teamwork.

Prokick Challenge
On Thursday, Y1-6 took part in the Prokick challenge. All the children had great fun, cheering on their classmates to
do their best. It was very well organised and we can’t wait to hear who was the fastest boy and girl! Thank you to the
children and parents for their sponsorship money.

DATES TO REMEMBER!
27/03/2018

Open Afternoon 2:30pm - 3:00pm

27/03/2018
27/03/2018

Class Photographs

SALE of New & Second Hand Uniform 3:00pm Hall
28/03/2018
16/04/2018
16/04/2018

Term 4 ends
Term 5 begins
Eco Week
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Headteacher: Miss F Dicker
Company No: 832182

Good Friday
Workshop 2018
All Saints Church, Stamford

Workshops start at 9.30 and end with
worship at 11.00
Friday 30th March 2018

Come and help to build our Easter
Garden
Please come and join us for
a morning of Easter crafts
Decorate an Easter basket
to fill at the egg hunt after
the service on Easter Day.

All activities
are free!

Free juice and hot cross buns!

